
 
 

 
 

 

Wedding Packages 



 

Celebrate 
your enduring love 

at Charlotte’s oldest home. 
 
The Charlotte Museum of History sits on eight wooded 
acres just minutes from Uptown Charlotte and offers a 
variety of indoor and outdoor spaces. We can make your 
wedding one-of-a-kind, whether you have dozens of 
guests or hundreds. 
 
Our modern museum building is just steps away from the 
Queen City’s oldest house, the 1774 Alexander Rock 
House.  
 
Walk the stone path through our woodland of oaks, 
poplars, and ferns and cross the rock bridge over 
Alexander Mill Creek to enter the historic homesite. This 
park-like setting includes a log barn, herb garden, 
springhouse, colonial-era kitchen, and picturesque lawn. 
The museum’s American Freedom Bell – the largest 
ground-level bell in the nation – can ring out to celebrate 
your vows.  

 

To speak with someone about planning your special day, 
complete our Rental Inquiry Form at charlottemuseum.org 
or contact our event manager, Tracy Ryals at 
tracy@charlottemuseum.org or 704.568.1774, x 106. 
 
We can’t wait to speak with you about making your special 
day beautiful and memorable. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

  

 



 

 
 

 

 

 
In addition to our historic structures, we offer modern indoor spaces like 
our Great Hall, which seats 160 and features a show-stopping 
chandelier. Our grand staircase is a perfect spot for pictures or bidding 
good night to your guests. We even have a space especially designed 
for younger guests in your party, our Backcountry Gallery for kids. And of 
course, we offer a bridal room where you can get ready for your big day. 
 
Our wedding and reception packages start at $3,000 and include 
amenities that are often extra at other venues, including free parking, 
A/V, chairs, and tables. You’re also free to rent your own tables and 
chairs if you have something specific in mind. 
 
The museum can provide a list of caterers or choose your own. Your 
options are unlimited. 

 
 

 

 

 



 
What’s Included in Our Standard Wedding Package 

 
 

Tables 20 round tables (5’) and 10 banquet table (8’) 

Chairs 160 standard chairs  

Free parking Parking for up to 140 vehicles just outside the museum entrance 
 

Photography 
session 

Access to any public space in the modern museum or the historic grounds for a 
two-hour engagement or bridal photo session. (Tuesday – Saturday before 5 
p.m.). Bring your own photographer. 
 

Bridal Room Access to our bridal room the day of your wedding. Includes a complimentary 
bottle of bubbly for your wedding day. 
 

A/V Mic and projection equipment. 
 

Museum staff 
support 

Two museum staff coordinate deliveries the day prior to your wedding and help 
manage vendors on the day of your wedding. 

 

 

Available Add-Ons for Your Special Day 
 

Use of the American Freedom Bell Plaza. 
 
Tours of the historic 1774 Alexander Rock House for your guests. 
 
Wedding shower – For our wedding clients, we offer space for wedding showers at a greatly 
reduced rate. 

 


